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Mr. Oliambeilain,

The Jaepubiloan obnvbntihT finishled o

it.. nork in Coluwbim on Saturday last tl

-;&oa ting for tle Gubernatorial Il

1fiz,. Mr. D. E1. Chamberlan. To g
teh a lamo aud impotent conclusion b
LNo come tho -p-otcsMtimns oT reform vi
an1d party rogeneatoa ontho palt of at

tl.ecpubl ican paity of the State.
Mr. Chamberlain, confronted

ari, e was by a dawning record should
senled hiwsorf for this high ti
A Eolmn t6S ft as a jicCO cc

w" tornto'ry ; tbat ho should
3 found any fo.pporters wlas.

c,.. %,cditb 1, soh supportcre, bnt
Omt, mi.th aJl hii wit-leeds 'crowding1
I,ok u'pon hij,'aird seen of all wen,
1.6 should havo b<ou crowned with
he PI.plautio of lits party, and a pulr- IV
p. to lif. him to Ohw highest honors
"ilthe f.ato iij a roptoach'to the party,
lan iuId;gzIity to the Stato and an out-
.igo upoo oven a pretenco of reform
an h11lone,tam.itain

It is pment l'w that from what-
ever othor sourco a'n honest offort in
the lhic %I' dectiny and political pure-
ty Inay comic, it cannot be from this
jarty as conStitIutOd inl this Stato
and that all the plo!essions and
pri'111-3 of which their speakers t

have prated so glibly, were but a

p It of tho trickery with which they
corrcotly calculated on tiokling the t

Cars (if all ignorant conskituoney and
hoodwinkii,g the North.

It is not now the pl.co to set forth
ag'a tho facts (,I* Mr. Chniliberlai'.
corrupt coiection wiAi tie admin-tis-
traliia in 1tis 8. . at. The exposure
has already been in ad, so complete
and oveiwhlil.n', that with a com,-

potent publicv( umtin. as i t ribunal,
he would havo beei crushed and
buried beyod the Iope of a Ioliti-
cal rcaurrrect ion.

The excus whith Iw 1ich his
frionilds have sought to extenuate his
offlences have been frivolous, until
they were almost insulting. And
it is of no avatil to diplay his recent
spcecees Columbia, with itheir di.-
olaimlci and prow:iscs. The honest
mind of this country is now more 1n
terested in having Mi. Cinhamberiain
clear up1) sOmeo of hi4 p1aAt conduc
than in listeiiig to any moru dilion-
Ct. proi ives.
The stimmary of the wholo matter

way bo brielly staied thus, to borow
a criticism uponk the paralet 1c.,
cher scanidlal. Mr. (haiberlain wa
eiiher a knave or a fool. HIis f.icnd.
say ha was a fool the rest of the world
say he was not.atfool.
What courso t.ho conservatives will

adopt, wo aro not yet informed , liut
pres~umlO stepnt will at 0nco ho taken
t>. put in the fiold a canildito rcp
reseniting the jutst ico ahd honesty ot
thie State.

It may be that such an eflort will
fail bu t at least thety w':11 therilhy ph. te

on recor d, a ai istiniu t. lluotest aiga inst the
tue elevat ion to so hiig'. an otlico of a

mnan that the ed ucated and imlparit ial
jud.!gement of' the Country3 holds mnore
responsible for t he d igrateo and ruin
of the State thant any other an.

.uiortant to Taxpayors.
WVo clip fr'omi tho Che.stor lepor.

tor tho f'ollowirg letter from d udgo
Maickey, ani the 'finestion of taxation,
a qination of ai~bjbin interest at
the presentL t.im1o.

('uiv.s-rir., S. U ., August 29, l8e.lM rs. Jennie I. (Colemc n, Fearster'ille,
DF.AnL MAnAM ;-t ha:vo the hionorto noknowledgo the receipt of yourcommiumentioni of the 2'7th instant,IVyhereini you &'o:iplainm that the Au-

udor of' "F-irfielId Countty lIss unuw ar-ranitably added to the valuai. on of
your property, as sot forth in your1sworn rot urn. In 1 epiy, I wvouldinform you t hat I have f'orward edyour~ connuunlicat ion to thle I oarid of

iuali zatiOin of K. irfielId Coulnty3,
thenm that it is their duty tor/sr£/artl all additions,~ ina de by thle Au-d it or to tieo retur ns of' taxpayeris,uniless such aLddlit ioins have beenimade af'ter ani actual exainailtion of
the pre0nii ies in ( L1u1t ion. In thateven t the lio:ard muLst priuced by aPier'g;ii£nain -i

;, toa:ss;e.-s the tract.at its truo value in incuetvi that is
at its selling va luo for cash tmt ihnday it, was returned. 'ike decision
of th County limuad abll be deemieduar.andOneivc'e as lo the vafli.tioni of aly pirieO of itpope (3', whensuch~elccs8on i. inl f~or -) /8(4.'f/
or', tuoa St ate having no siglit of op.p,'l u nder' thle law.
When thie decision is adn'rse tolhe tax pa-,eranIOippiteal miay be ta1-kien to the Comilpt Ioller-O nerah. .Iuno casd however ct n the Comnptroller-Geneiral or the )'alici Board of Equal.izationt icease the r't ni'ned value~of any ie,o of pre po t-y, unless theymhhlhve amt ujade an actnulsui..a

rhiiied I.s true value'; OU0ch pa11e
i:roporty being regatdod by the.4itution as a unit Yor taxa(ion,thout, refeience to tho,. valve of
y oti,or propos.ty. I wonld add in
iclusio that the justice whiolh you
carnestly request, at my hands,
is the right oa every. oitizou to,
n01d. You iinform me that you
o the widowed daughtqr of my old
aurade in arms (in Mexico) Cap-
in Leroy Sourest. With profoiud'
spout for the memory of that true
utlenan and gallant soldier, I am
ateful that my olficial poiton ena-
es me, in accordanoe with law, to
ndicate the rights of his child. I
n, dear imadam,
Very respootfully Your obedient
rvainit,

T. . MACKEY, Circuit Judge.
The opinion of Judge Mackey that
e sworn stateMnent of a toxpayer
n be setaside only after Patual ex-
iiination of the proporty thus raised
ominctitly just. Every piceo of
roporty must be appraised separate.
F. if A. owns land which by natu.
Li fortility, or by careful tend ing is
orth ten dollars ac!e, it by means
)llows that the land of his neighbor
. is also worth ten dollars.
Nor can the board siting in %Vinnsbo-
,assess lavd9 in Feastervlle or at
heltol's or Doko, without Ovr hav-
ig seen these land.s
W odvise parties to take advan-

igo of this ruling of Judge tackey.
f your returns are raised, bring
our witnesses before the Board of
piualiation and contest Cio mat-

er. If you are unjustly overruled,
ppeal to the Comptroller-General.
Ve believe however that the board
f this county will not with justice in
ho premises

Rascalityil So011arolina.
We copy the folbnwing editoria

rom the Now York Tribune of the
h1i inst. Th is article should be care-

fully read by every man woman and
child in the State. It will be re-
miumbe ed that tho Tribuno is the
cading lopublican paper in the Uni-
xed State :
"No honest man can read the storyif yesterday's proceedings at Colum-

bia without a blu-h of shamo. No
uonticientious Repiblican call read it
without a feeling something liko de-
spair. In South Carolina the atro-cities of caipet-bag misgovoinmnent
had been carried to such a pitch tat
'he whole country turned aw:ay its
taco ill disgust at the spectaco. Not
one voice was hard in defence of the
shamlluesl wetlh's who thele made
sport of law, of honesty, of even the
extornal decorum under whiolh oflicial
thieves generally try to disguise theii-
depredations. The politici-Ius in
Washilngtol hastened tu disavow the
m1oIster of their own begetting. The
Prosident, who can stand almost any.thing, is saic to have lost his temper

hnver he Epoke of the ,eandals of
South Carolina. So general was the
indignation at the condition of thingsin Columbia, that Gov. .loses durst
inot avow hiimsif a andate for re-
n)on.inlat ion. ft wan hopjed-thoulgh
we can1 hardly say it wais believed-
that tile chief's of the Republican par-
ty, for the sake of tile effect upon the
elections iln (otiher States, if not for
the sake of South Carolina, would
bring suchl mloral p)ressure to bear
upop01 their clients, camp followers and
iensed banldi- iln this unlfortunlate
State as to enforce soAAe sort of re-
forml or at least som1e aipprtne:h to de
e*eney in the0 p esent, Camipaign.--
Whlat ground thlere was1 for any suchl
hlope, one dispatche. this miornling

Th'Ie convenmtion has tiot yet efYeeto I a
per lmnent organlizattion, andl althiunlgh
it is clear that Mloses can have tihe
11he nlomination unIless in tile heat of
comnpetit.ion tile price of votes bhould
go abor o his meanilS.

Probably if tile Republiecans <f
South Carolina were to search the
wholo Union the~y could not find a
e indidato who would wore deeply
disg3.race them, unloss they took one
out of t,he P'enitentiary. But if thevilially reject Moses, wvill they d'o
mluchl better with their second
choice ? The inext bidder just
no0w is ChlamlbOrlain, Whomj Moses

chairgos with~being being his acecomi.
phee ill s.>mo of tile worst financial
iopera tions of tile past term, andt wholi
seems to ihavye been1 unploeasantly imi--
pheiated in tihe legal jugglery by
wivisch Senator Patttersoni oeoaped
trial on, an inldictmlent for bribery.
Mr. Chlamzberla,in's past associationlsare as bad as5 thley ean be. IJis pres-
Itft comnrades arii perhaps the worst

there alre 10*:t for him iln the State
now that ho has quarreled with Moses.
liowenl, the bigamous Congressman,mnd WhIitlenmore, the oxpeclled cadet-
ship peddler, are tile noisiest and
no1.st active of hlis supporters. What
lalamy maliy we not expect of a conl..entioll in which .AIoses is thle favor.
to canhd idato, and WhI,itteoo inodIowenI are the most inidust rious mlanar.;ors 1

in the cour.i of anothIer mfonith the3onventioo0l(f Southlern .llpblicanlsmn Athanta will b)0 heard shrioking of

langer to tho colore,d people of
'1outh1 Carolina, aind Senator t'atter-

oll n~ill be clamnorinlg for mlore~roops andk a hewv reconstructionl law.

We aball be told that the IUepubll.

,an plarty ml the Southlern States is
In dlalger of extermination, andl noth-
ng but the mosct vigorous action of
ho Federaml Government can save it.B~ut if tlu.se are the representatives of
he Republican party wile are
naking polities hideous in Columnbia,
is extcrmlination cannmot comio too

n''0.

The Politioal Obaldron-Notcs from tho
Capital.

CO,UBA, S. 0., Sept I Ith.
The p'litical pot lhas boon boiling

hotly Tor the past fow days, and, as

usual, oousiderablo scum ia rising to
tothe top. The radical convention
mtet in the State. lou1o on 'uesday.
it was 1soon discovered that the
arty was divided, and that Chant.
orlain 'would not unik oVor th

3ourso un op)posed. It is 'a 'iixed
principle in the radical orced that a

nolinating cotveniin is s- '%viilfall
for impocuuious str*kers aind their
mod'el refortners are dotormiliod that
this sllill not prove an excoption.

Wilder was elected tempoi itry
chairman, by'a a1tu1jority of twenty
votes over Eiliott, t,bo Chanberlain
ring tandilat. Wildor is the color-
Ld post, miaster of Columbia, and .

much respoeted as a g.Od mank. In
ovory cuestion thus (ar, Elliott has
been whippod out, anl this deprossee
the Ciamuerlain ring. No permateta
organization was offooted up to ycs-
torday evening. A grand light is
being waged over the adiis-,ion of
the Chiarlo.,ton delegntion, eighteen
otrong. 13uwon is said to favoi
Chanborkin) and \Nackey wi bo op
posed to him. D,won1 has once or
twice already boon exolulo. from
001Onven0ion4, and hAS reUtaliiatted b)
returnjitg honit and :irry lIg th.
coity againt the regular tiect.
Tho eoiiotiln is, thVIr.fore III h

quaIndarI'). CIambe11)rIt'laii is opposodI
by thedie tes who wish all honlest,
goveraor-, and by thse w.tho wi,h stil.
further to blood tho ring. J udge.
laleltuy nado a refor -m -putlll.
Sam Lee, the Sumter dele-ute, i_
>itterly oppoiel to .\l:,es and C l:a It

bOrlaiL- li (ela:1rel inl Oh coTIven-
tionl thSt Iho i..d do-:nent011(ory proof
of Pittersomn's elfort to ga g him. It
Seems that Lne is on Ih Cnpitol
polico in Washinigtotn, but obtainied
leave of absence to enter tho cam-

paign. lie donontneto d (he rinigs bit.
terly, iatd Pattersini tolegraphed tt.

Washington tha'tLe0 was "djilng n

good here, and that he nist be recall
ed." Lee heard of this, latd frustra-
ted Patterson's elf orts. I to has do
nounced P.tettson bitterly.

There was cosidekrable talk Wed-
ucsday and Thtr,d.y it r unntit
Judge U reen, 01' S'iumter, who -is in.
telligent and lonlest, laid enerall
aeoepttable to the coitservativo. laue
If he be nominated, there will proba-
bly be no opposition.

illally foar, however, that th is B

norOly a ruse to w1 ina Iot Illotlmey
frot Chaml;erlhail. Titme itloe wit.
docide the mnatter.
Rumors wcreiOf, Wednesday that

Uardy Solomon, who was bantk.r to.

31o. sv.;, ant'd 1 as dealt lai 6ely iI
State Surip, had olferoed 11ky tou.,-
and) dolais for the -oinat-im. W..
heardt himt hay on the .t reet as w
pasred him, that this was t al.se , t ha
tie wouldn't, give a dolliar lear th
ntomuinationa, ibu.it' the~State demn 11

ed his serv ices hto would taot retuss
Oan Th ursday lhe Uniion-l erahI..
publishted whlat, p trported to be a1
interviewy wit h Clahamedoa, it
w hielh ho dijcla imned any itttion u
saiddlling t.o fra iduletnt deblt ton ti<
State, tanid pledgintg hi;us.elI agians
any suchnitove. Thias ktio-kbd up tt e
Pat tet-son ring, atlndmoved tm any u;
the objectiott urgedl againast Chlta t.

bean a. TIh is p ronunttciamttentt
should htave, however, been issuzei
a week dgo. C'htambaerl:ainl aitty poe,
bly be ntmintated ona thui- pitattotta.
Eve'ry otne otne loweve.r is at seat,
The Tax UiJon mt, on Thulisdas

in the S-heutzen lIlall.
Governor Bonamt enlledi the convena

tion to order. DJelegates weres pre.,
ont fromt almost every couty.

Th contvetion elec ted thae faollhow,
inag gentle ttnas perm-tin'ent, oilers-
Presidenit, .J as. Chtesntut ; Vico- Pa esi.

A . Cointer ; Secretary, W. GA. Si tmns;Treasurer, R. WV. W hteclor.
Gena. Chtestttt, otn takitng thoechatir,

tiantked the Union and stated the
ciuso whtich ht d called it. Wa wialh

a> reforut by Lawful metans.tx hoerto
forec, altthoaught repr'esettIintg the.
weal thI antd initeilligonet of thte StIa: c,
our peoplo have bieenI powerless, be-
Caina 0 there' hatsi always betn toe mthl
intdiv i dnat ay For the first timeo we
are nsw united. We ttusat cotatinue
10 act int contert. We are now met
L> consult, ais to our' coutrsa. If thte
repultb linas ttoiti natoei at hotnest, itt.
to. Iiget caiftl idat(', I for onte nilt
position. If tan unwaaorthay mant t.o
nlomnateud, thtent I. wvil atdviso a se.
lectiona ot' a candidate. We haaveol-1
fored to go it h htonest ri.vpublicans.iI( they theoy will ntot. peunat u.s, it ii.
tnot wa wag to isk themta to comiaa withI
us. Thea convenationa, thetn, alter zap
pintinag com1miittees, aidjourned t,ill
to-day.
The rad ial' :lidn!iltothing yecsterday). ti-o -on~aittee ont er also

sayintg theoy w ill report this maornittg
It I thoutghtt Mlackey waillI be seated,

attd be~oppihoi'e Chamb~ erlaitt. TIhe
counttry dlegates are becomting.~ rest-
loss ad worn out. No mtoney has
yot beecn spet. A grantd pow wow
was htold last taight , of which we ha.ve
hteard tio particulars

A allace is itt town, but has boon
cotined to lais bed, it is stid hto
foig ta illntess to avoid Iiportunate
strikers who are broke. llo was up

Tho poloy of Constriatives.
The Union.IIerald of Tuehday oon

tains the following oditbrial:
The Sprinfield Republican is

known overy\hio as able, outspok..
on, independent newspaper. Of
late,years it has hown the no,4 in.
te8ir opposition to tlb republicanState governments of the South, go-ing so far asto be justly open to the
abarge of iujusiceo towards those gov-
rnients olsowher*V. Wo give a
moSt significant artilo on the dis-
tutba,ces at the South. Will our
democratio contemporaries pleaso
uopy I 'No, they will not. The News
and Courier and Pl;xotix will give it
"wide I-erth." The .13epublican dC.
clares the conduct of the Sou'hQrn
dentoerny "tihe politics of *dclrumtecmens." It de'elare's that the "pros.
peet issimply appalling.'," and oalls
loudly for the disbandmlent of "whi.0
leogues" and the enunlciatiou of thesiouie of a wiite ma'n's patty."1
We said, somic 1imo ano, that we

31uld sAfely COu t o te s;tpidity of
our 'opponents; but we (1 id[not expectiulch swift and siginal e0dviiue of it.
We do not know that. we are called

upon to respood to the (icaioui of
the Union-Ilerald, "will our demo.
oratic contemputrai iei p)lease copty."
We a11e by no lCaUs sUre that we
ara dernecrPtle. liut we foel aL,o.
lutely certain we are not radic.d
and as the ChatIberln organ dub,
as dencrts a1l1 who oppose rA*dio7al
stealirg wo pru'lvo we ai included
in the general iiviLatio.*. We there-
upo alswer th!e questionl by nlot only
publihin lb- artile ieferied to,
but by wak;ing it prom inent. We
insct-t his arcle, atnd coiwend', it
to the C'areful considekr., ion of our
redeas

A t pvcsont t1 cy are only poradic.
But in at least two Stales they vii-
bly tend Io lecoeic epidemic.

It is hail to witc about with anly
sort of compo -urc. These postrat'
comm11uni1iies were just beitining to
strug,gle to their feet. feart and
hope were cOMing back to them.
['rom brooding over the past, they
were beginning to live in the prie
-ent and bllieve in the future.
lcan wh ile the fi.st bitterenes of pub-
ie feeling at the North had all but
passed away, and a tiew kindlinets
utid sympativ had tken its place.
The misgovernmelit and Spoiation
uler which these cot munities are
groaniog had conie to excieo 1tlmost
universal diisgut and itdi-nation.
Their efforts to blinhe off the thieve:,
commanded an admost uiuvet.al
sy Imlpathy. Tle passions kinldlCd by
bie war wit- fast smouldtering into
ashes. The old ties weic be, inning
o rc-asert, tiemsjelvcs. Tlhe people
of tho NoIh, however lie c:Ise inmight
iiand with ho ne i,f its p:0icians.
were ripo for new potics- .he
polities of pC-.CL- and good wil. It
is at this nuoent of all others that
:% few ignorant cut-throats must need
1-ake down ilei old ku klx mask.,
2n.d iesuic their unintel rupted pas..iine of killing niggers." Wor 0o
et, it is at this momin it that people

oif whomt we hatid the righat to ex~pectbetteor th intgs il I to oe.n zin
".vbite he:ig tea,"' and resolving..to inmse lve's in Sta,to con ventioni, imo
S"white man's p:u ty."' A ny thitig
more il l-tii d more shlort-.igh ted,
more ciliminalIly stupied could not
well be cotnceived. L~anguta'g fail
'o d-, it justice. Setting mnor'a 1 n

-"ely is'ideo, it is the polit ies of dehi.
it ii tremenOs. Thiie poOple of thle-e
Northern States |are too in-ell iget
itot to inke prloper. aillowrinhce for
the itnnocenit exagg .era.iois of exciited
niews ayenit.4 and1( the not .so initnoiet
exaggerations of intere-ted poli ti-
cains and pat ty wigains. TJ.hey know
ht thiolhie. ions are near it

dienn:tid'. hit, aft'er a llowances imado
there'. reCn:ines a preOtty lar'ge Iesi-
di um of fact ; andI t ho Norti.hern
pliei, putting t inmurderi of negroes

le:gues"' to(gt'ber, i forced, iei I et-
atly etnough , to certain con clutsiotns.

ht is altmost impos-ible to noer tate
ho grav Ity of the sitLuaitio-i ,the mag.t~
iitudo of trie peril, the niecessity fo,r
priom1)pt andit enci goeic ation,i. We
are not tinking~now of t.hecflj de-
tions, nor eveon of the probaiity of
armned tederail iterfet once withI its
train of conisequentcs. We are' t hinkI-
i ng of tho ine0vi tatblorecttiou in
,aub~lic senttimen01t, at the North, ; we
are thiniig' of the inevitable halt
to till pi'rorss, imoral , pol it ical, miia
terialI, att thle South. The1 prtospCc ts
*'imiply aippatllitng. Weo ate glad to
.co that, the itelligence, thie politi-
calI sagaulity, tho tight feeolin < of t he
imi) 1led Sect'in htave takein the
alimi. I y thle miouthIs of lieir' rop.-
resenmtaithe~ s mien Clnd by t he ir most
iniflucutiail jou. talis thne Suttherni pro.
p1ie iocallin:. upon the loca.th.
hie -o' exeut'o. awlif t1i cxctiiplarv
fust ice upon theo naoss of these
outirigies. Thlat tihey a' e hotiest aind
e.a' nest in the demtanid we doin't
dloubt. But. thle punish ntent of a few
imtbruated wvretnhes illI not repair
the ischiefl t hat, has beeni (done. For
hat somnetain.i! inore wvill tic needed
the d i:abantdiiient of the 'whlido
leagues,'" tihe defhin ito rentuneiat ion of
the scemte for a -'whio tan's party
the frank alccepJtanice of the fact of
coloreod ci tizionshiip, wvithi till its logi-
cal conisequoeecs, temp)Jor of i-csolute
forboarancee and patience zind help-
fulntessu and justice. It is ini this
way, anid this wvay alone, that the
South can~now work out its salvation.

The other road 1eads to deathi.

By exaining~ the file, of tho
\ViNNsaono Ni':ws, it will be seen
that its arditorials have ured thel

Sa,o polcly ah 14 buggebted by the
Springflield Republican. It has
nnver'denotined a radical bo"auso
he is a radioal, nor a colored manl bo-
cause of bik color. Wherever it has
seen the fintost glimines of goo d oYi
the record of a radical. o"liuial it has
oomine'onded him. It has fought
Chaiberlaiu, Paiker, Nenglc, Moses
and 1?atteisou, "ecaus0 Acy topreseit
no pary on God's green carift, and
haiee stutoen froma demovreIt iad rad.cal,
hit ite cl black al"110. It hopes to

havo strntl h to 0,it aga'Int thehe
same villain's as long as a spock or
honest-y remaus in the land, and (ts

long ats 110 p.It-ongo of an honest
law abiding people iceps it al;vo.
The WINNS11oro Nj--.%vm has declar-

ed, and for the benelit of the radical
ring and its hirclings nowi dclates,
that.the tIo raoes now in South
Carolina must live iui harutony and
not in irife. Strife would be riin.
Ous to both'Hacs, entailing endless

hoicors on tho .Stoew. H1al"ouy is
a&I imperative noessity. This can

only be obtait'd by ignoring the
question of race in politie"s. The
division of race in Sotth Caolina is
di:treiental. to tihe whites, unless
violec' eto r iuio p0'ties This
viol.'nce .he eeral governement ind
the North dcolaie unini.L-kable wiil
not be permilted. 'Such bei'ng 0.h
ea. eroil i, to l>e folud oly in a

coi)p, om ise. Tc whiLe man who
SwVaill never to voLe for a colored

man Oi OcCOUI)t of0 his cook r, ard the
coloted inn who refuses to support,

a w1e watl becer'use of his Color, it e

both ;it peditacul ii the way oLE ef..
ftngrelortoI.

Wavt of space pievent any futlicr
repoO.ton of vr.pumcut already ad-
vianed.

.i 010olU.O'u we wil say that we

have voluntaifly inse,.Ied a;tIcles
from he Norhtern pvc'ss. Clippe.d

fiom1 the Uuion 1leald, to c.huibit
putJ.'o ut Ieent. ioi tho race qtes-

ton. We inw't th. \Vill the
Un0on.-11erald ple-tet-,otify its ieo -

devs Lh.,t i he V aitAI0 N iv has
insericd tis atielc. WI1 it also
uate to izCit in its columr.s the

plator'm111 unoll whch the Nws -s at

0cer ihev a i 0 O""71bthiImls? We
shall Ce.

Tho Gliasgow (Kentuyel) Tiu c
menitions te fact LhAt. Dr. N. P. A1

len, onlo of the mo.t progres,sivo and

ucce.:foi' farmlers in War en county,
has sixty or sevetty hivets (if IAlin
bees, from which ie 1 has tAkel, thi1
year, over 2,000 pounids of honly.-
Trwo of the hives yieldod over, 300
Itundred pounds.

SiTAYEA) Oil STOLAN
''t~ .l I he subI celhCer's a-,n n r oad

Ivel 11, 4 o ie : Il I 1 e Al ll i ole,
br'a nded P'. II. on .hIe shoutldter. its one
exII t ta in h. Anty pj-c., 1ci .n li:., het to
noi: atI 'I innsbo1. , o r l in ii ming wI -tt~3'.~ lwhe.e
,Ie nay be f'ountd will be L:I.citly re-.

;'.nu send biti to this otlice.
s--p 10)--9

TJ'o All W011 lii, M uy Con1001'n.

.Yth e' i .1 or.t ..aioaie 1.3~nht'i:3 .iithey of

eptm . 17h , o l-!'0'sh -or

o~f"I Cheter co . . 'iV 1) v.:' er o lta n'.'e
a.i, l i we( et -ak Moilinto.c l'

lhi ' of Ch,. :. t[ my. I). v'eoto do.c
wiil At ott the nil tppci1 A-setabl in0,1

so.hit claitle ..- de ot 10 idew
acti,I a -yav. wyicsa -d

ilC Sitot' ottt II'arolillhi 111(ay

oY i>V.~ . Nut N1)o0Nt, 1x. S'obteJ&r

I)1 l M\SL.W. Un.l nt h made

A<boltisaisraian of the sn~st nd il'ects

T beseli I'.e ih crt-o 10.ig ane a dmon-
y s all 10rlb: .aat:~l sin' i 'r y nol crsed-

een sedtiatty --d1 J ppenlTh i *- o llime,i
th eACor I of t.-hm, tot b behla.tt' b r-
tioteld Coin t8l3e,SR. I., on lSttt3 19:b diiy

ofii1i 'cloc a t ia. iho io'e.toot to show87
craeuse.0tf ,1iy i t boy have. 13t why the ad hAd
me ~ini tlio -h. It no.t hadie r an itti.

rts e s lo-- as Ici.! J. Sit r . C C,b

r bilettiser tof ithe lronaget Compa-0
i ie insriatn g ivel i he al ofits

Nouthbaol,' ad cominints iteld.
the~l puble freceie flinieaOnsions

intt' hs ttled.b TW aNTiv-Fm\'yeardsIllb expereo tt bopic sael inveted
1011 tit. ClNOTe Iren .\s ilI Inesfor i s~

oiciolanu aly. C., Sevcu i 187 3
wast800000.-xsprne n ohn

The State of South Ca'roliua,
, COUNTY OF FAIAVIELD.

Court of 'Conion Pleas-Summons for
Relief-May K. Harrison, Plaintiff,
ngainst Thonn W. Yoodrourd, as Trus-
tee, John K. larison, Bunico II. la,
ison, Luoio It. larrison, Willian 0.
larrison, Estolle A..llarrison, Jas. Q.

l arribon, Sarah 11. Havrison, DoTend-
allts.
To TI DiRtNhANTs: You are horoby

summoned apt.d required to answer te
op'uplaint fit this aotio 9 which is filed in
t-h'o olico 6f .th'o Clerk of Common Plumas,
for the said county, and to servo a copy
of your albn'er to te i6nid com1plaint
on the subscriber at his office, Nots 7 and
9, Market stieM. villsh';wo. go. Ca.,
withiti Iweity days aror [ihe survice ieiou'
excllsivo of the day of such set vice ; anid
if' you fall to atsweir the omoplnitl withinl

te linto ag e.tid, tite pliitiy illn his
aelion.will Ppply to Ilho t;onvt for the 1o-
lief demtatndd in this coipLi;t,

Dated 171t At'g , 1874.
JAs. 11. RI.ON,

IN1IMP'4 \.011rney.
To (Il Defondants, John K. Ilarrison,

E11nlice 11. l14arrisonl, Lucie Li. ituri lison,
William1 0 HiIatrison, lHiel A. JIaLri-
son, .lAes U. lla'rison) and Stiraht 11.
Hiarrison :.

T I notile Ihat. the sttmmons itl this
C t it 1of i h ich I lie foIt Cei ng is a cowy,

wa-s ied it tio oliu of the Ie--k of the
Cout t of('oavmon 'leas or Fairlield Ci
ty. in iIthoetit a-sd Sta'.e, on the 27th day
of Augusi, A. D. 167-1.

J.\S. II. hiON,
itI s. Atty

sep,t 2 x61
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-tJREKII

U11 i T1housands proclaim Vn--
EGAIR BI'TElRS tho huoAt Wo0(ltrful In-
vigoant.t that dyer sustintd st'io sinkin'g
sys toi.
No Person can take theso Bitters

according to directions; and remain long
uINwell, provided their bones aro not do-
jstroyed by nineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted boyondrepair.

lhiouis. lo1ittent and Inter-
niittelit I Overs, Whith: aro so preva-lent in the valleys of oui- great rivers
throughout 1.t United States, especiallythose of tho Mississippi, Oltio, MissourI,
Illino0is, Tennesseo, Cumberland, Arkan-
Raa, lied, Colorado, Brazos, lilo Grande,
Pearl, Alabalua, Mobilc, Savannah, Ro-
antoke, .Janes, ani many others, with
their vast trilbutarieg, tihroulghLout our
cntiro country during tho Sunhor ii nd
Autunmi, and rentarkably S latinp sea-
"onls of unusual heat 'and drynless, aro
invariably aebompanicd by extensivo do-
ra lgerlents of 1th( stoiaclh anti liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatntt, a purgative, exerting a pow-erfil i"tlluenlo upon these variitts or-
(in., is e-sentially necessary. 1horo
is no Ca.trtiC, for the piirposo equal to

Di". .1. WB ci-:n's VINtnun lir-rI.s,
as they will speedily vitnovo tho dark-
coloretd viseid matter. with which thn
bowels aro lo<lud, at tho mumo timno
stit1iit.ing th o ecretis ot tho liver

and generally cestorintg tIho healthyftunctions of the dig'estive otrgansa..
F~ort If'y thle hoOly aigainst dhisealsby hsuriiying allits tat ids withi V1x -i.: Ai

hsrr,.nts. N\o eidemiLtIc can tako hold
of a systemI thus fore-aried;5.

l)ys8epsial or I nd( igestion, 1H[ad-
aiche, I a I itn tho '-houlders, Coughts,Tighstness of thet Cheat, I)izziness, Sour'Eruct,ationsqci. Iftho Stinnt-h, lttd T1asto
in the Monith, Bsiliots Attacks, PalI)ita-
tation of thu I[cart, Iullanngnation of thtoLuntIg8, P'ain in th o regioni of thto Ki<d-
noys8, andI a hintt!resd otlieor pain ful symtp-.
tens, ar-o thIe olTsp)irngs of 1)vspcpsia.Onto bottle will prm-e a bet tel-garantteoof its mnerits th:an a lengthty aldvertise-
muent.

Ntrioflla, o' 1i's Evi Avinf>
Swiell intg. I b'letrs, I-; y .iptahi, S wsl loh Neck,Guitroe, Serttttofulot intnnationus, Insdolent
Itn lamtint ionss, Mesrcttriali A liectionst, Oldt
Itt Ithese., asj itt all ot her- ttton lstttioa Dis-
Csown, Vteir :4 gre timia power iS- linh
mtos-t obt~ statoi and is.,ttettrble cuas.s, .

For' lnfillilator'y anditChronic
tentt and( InterTinti.tent F"or'ers, I)iseatses of'thso filtod, .Livrti', EidIneys andtt ltildderthose Iit tes htave no eq sts Such iieltsel
are causesd bty Vit iatted I lotodt.,

MechanUicalI ID'isuse.-Persbus en.
gaged ini Paints ait .hincerais, such as
PI.umsbters, TIy peeter, GIold-hItnter- anidMmiercs, astI tey adlvancti in lifet, atre s1abjetto parslysvis of It llowe.ls. To's guardit
agonisst this. tako atdoso of'Wa LKI's Vis-

ter, Sad.lt- usitm, I itche-Is, Spts, P'impiles,l'utstubtes, I il s, (tirbhtiha, IHintg-wormts,
Seursfs, tiscolstrtionsi of the Sh:itn, lumorsand I isca.,u-i oftIht Skit of'whaotevor tnmo

otr ntuSrt, arts liti*raly d3u( g up maltu carriedioust ol te sy!stn in a sho'r-t timto by theo uso
of thecs't Stiura.

1ii, 'l';iape, nied other' Worins,Inurkosg mt tIte sy;Ttem ofl so mantuy thot,usais~
a o fielluhly shkasty-d andt remtit\-edt. No

.'ritenIt tud mo tm, nit vesrmtifugsjea, nto o.Sltit hltes wilS taco the s-ysa fromt wormitsIslo thtese Ijitters.
F~or' Feniale CanxplaIinkts, in youngoir ol, inarriedl sr sitnge, at then dawnt of wo-.mtanhlood, ort to turn's of life2 toso TronioIlinttahisphr so d'icide'd dst ilteneto thit

CIelliiSe tile VitiaitedI B]ot] when..ts-er y<ms tisnd its impursasities buarstiang thrtoughh th shmit t hm Punptlte- Egupjtio)ns, or S.ores;cleantso it;si when.you titnd it obstruted atndslutggisltiim te veins; (eeimO it when.-it isfoutl ;yturs fetlintgs will hell you~ whent. Keepthe blhood pture, ansd thu health of the systemtwill follow.-
. It. EI. Mc1QONALJD de CO.,

)rttggisIsta nSd tt. Agt.. Sn F'rsaniso. Catfrntia
antd cor of Watthin tont amIa Chart-tons sit., N. .y't y altt I asugglas tian Dealstit.

A0ARTMOALKT.
T AVING ret.need for a short time, Iamn nosw propared to get tsp Sthe

atIest st,ylos el Ptilographas, Ferr'eotypes,
Ivorytypes and Porclainies.
Now isyoutr timeo.June 12

COTTON GINS

COTTON and IAY PRS&

T AVINO received the agency for lihe
Ialo of I he NebIett & Go4d4.

riclia Giias 11n4d Pa-ss4e4s, I would
ho glald to have lhe1Pliatiers exanlsinle

halliples.
'I'IRI E 0O l'TONV (ANN

is Iviwiio it a i- perimr ! ' itil p: ice conl
sidered, it hIs NO HQUJA f ! I give ex-
tracts of som.p of 1.ic

Testimonials.
BMliN WiA.J , 6. %:., Marci 22. 187-1.

~f'-ssr. e,1I i& Good,-ich, .Autgmyla, (i.
Oswe.t,:.i-:a :- .4 tto 'he U IN tild its

Capacity, I canl pronounlce it "lnumber
on10." line is a Sixly Haw gill, run1sby
an ltiliev-b124 t wvioi r wih.-el. atld V-14n1 gilt
from 4 to 6 bales, andi ifI lite hilel wasl
14ropery cot W.t wouI'l "ill lom till4
81010ts 114-r. day. It Oclev$ ie se<d-A.e:41t.

lifully antd five8 geneitzo. .min
(6igneud) Wml. 11A\GOoD.

Itior. .u,8. , \la.ch 10 IS7..
Gr]s :-I now elclo e dI-fit on .Ilkss4

It. Patterson & Co., 01 P)iiladeiplii, for
$210. t Iavo uised file ( N, and 11111

pieseoll to havo , I. in 11v pone*11 to .ly It tt
it. works egll Iol ))e ;bnit nlly I have
eve. i14ed I w. k it I it1i .It 8 hors
Powrm en-.ino Anl-I c an .,,inl 10 bales (olloll
in 2 hotl, bill'!s W !lli.tlg . poulds,
I fedtj hle gill myl Fv* Willif.n ou,and

ran it .sl)tl speed, unil it el1 M) s ounds
Sethd co1.1,n, mall!sinlg "OU<l lillt. TilitwVII-
1 Iev ound% he.tilIqlar II n1)' of 1l,k. (it.
ers, (1u1 of four (liiWe.:.Ill pet-imi-3in,
The leasit gunn -dt %wn f,, potill,; per. 11.l
hour, (Mignedl) J AV& '; UA N

8-o. M.cs, IQ bi C' C. 11.. 8.cI

April (6, 187.1,
U Ns '-We 0,'1 a ow" ,telill mills il

this vi!ba-t !II( (h10:cI viells himils oGl.e l1(1
gills, 1111 41a,4l; p -l- l,. i S.1 3,-in" i 11,1
"Ne! le-t. ani l (tmoL :t (i ii'' s ,.;,
n1" "ty weu hl,ve "ver uieud, alI Ihu Price

(Signe-i) OS ti )i N .oLe'61,VI..

Steun .\lll .lud(I C. ll..ZCl~ .\b1t 2, 1 .I.

SON2y.l -- It L I n ile plw:-we to ilh.
ily -.1 illiml 1 t) i .lee 41f your1 i
For e'll:wl. 'iy 1 i., i , y ;( I iowovit,
ciqaal. 1 sve Ito e Olu y it 'Shouild])i
be dilr.ablo. Tlk. i b il-i plir .v tlo!a L-

your 1 ins tire anid o :.,bh i be Iop lir.

A l iil'-- o'i'. c; ,1 i. .G 1:NTS 0 Q fvif a( o w 0 ii\ lr. I,.ll ale0 rel-r fit P l'l I have ci.. eivld, t111iI
AM V11r1Y well ph, J%' , w t,' it. W1. enl11h

andii onep ,r nl,y , i t-- ,lo oil oll.(,'il
placc.; lIM(A it- . o ulin'Ah l. . voki t r,
All it) ord-rw l1im otiv- wh:icl he did;
reeti the gi- myi V n't 41 :i0 100ra ounds
soued cot Iont it)i 1I 4 1,1 ' Is. ' hie0 driver
did not. 1;nw I IV i wa I;' ll.g It I 1i.t1. I)pk
iieve t hat I <;.m oi.t j10 11,jnads in 10

11,01n1( s I)u a tril.
JONES NL ILI\As

THE SMITH'S IM ROVErD
TVr_o bails tci.nl pack realily wihll it,

:.141 futil arve all1 111 ba lluld 1o reciire.1 1t1
ac si enWil nl 'i idjy bales weighin600 poluilds anld topward.; --.wegil,

Itis a colinpetv -tweces-4, simple:in"1i.
st etu,: hio n, a1 p li2.tl con11 cil on .ra io. '.1 po wer
at1 the 241 Din flR.-1I;I,:5. 111d .AOTI J,I..i

IJA~ '| T( ) .(ti Ot )('I' ()1 /e')j',|)|tp
lig thd h'-vernt 0 f aC St~ Wien.gt(e

n In~ am, ini deserviing thC paltrounLge of
Soul hetin lt Ie s,i~ ..
No ithi 'r lland ',0oae. '(S aln he re-

'ihle "-bar '' in1 a is. as wyell ai theo.s-ai
hnin -le!h'' of -2'lfliciet, slirentg ik tohiohl r,'.y P'r.-23ure-, it is1111 issoible for it.

t o '-sh p."
I give extra-41t' o!' so:ie of the0 'lt imoni.

Y.,;, ur., S. C,, Jani'y 8,137.

lIny 111 te I nony 122 In Ily expl icIe iln12 usiglbho 51noh1 Coto 411 Pi s' . We havlie hadiu

presses lat the0 wVOr -s of the Lanitgley AManu.
aCot uring Co., for baling IIe waste. WQ
had pu1t 111ny 1., ein -l10 hale inI the lime00

dlin i 212 il1.. 'JTe Press12 can be.operated o
by tuo men,12 toidvatagi2io, It being stimlpli)
tigO. It prlodu4ces ai h eitc I-p1o whenci
pressed,(l (Sig~ne I) A1. 1'. 1f).'lT-l.

PIOt1. ..'C 10e0N8-$:.5)0ersaw. free on Carisaf.

TIhe ot.toh 1'ries -1'rice, comlUpl ete
fr-ee 411 ihn~ cars-5 iln A uI.lo4:, a. -l 350 00
,("or furtherp-ar'l iclI-ars ul I)ampIhllO

. cpply to O l '.B'1()I

JIll)2 .In A(it.

e e

irJnd,,Yewela Ri:J/lilen:1ireL.aan,
7't >White..Pne, /tA qyLgu4

6inetAu Aer,1(neW/~od4&m4.AlIorWaUirrantedj*J.OWESTPREIcEag,
j eudm&Pegd4 '

~4..U, 8,ll!7der Aet St.ree..
CHA ALESToN, 9.O.

h 1is CIu.t ntred necoordinig la Act' of
C2o ingre.21, ill the year 1 8'7, by 1.,1 II AL,

A o. in the oflice of the0 Librariaji 61

.Iunel 10J


